
Art. lit. AH the nobles fliall, in eight days-'
Siting to/he public house of the commune, the pa
pert, which prove only their nobility, to be there
burnt.

Ait. IV AW feudal authority is abolished-?al
fa/ all exelufive privileges of hunting.

Art\V. All armorials, liveries and other distinc-tions of rank are abolished.
Art. VII. Those who contravene the present

& decree, (hall be considered as attached to ariltocra-
ey and enemies of the people.

' One of the deputies, Goleat Serbellofl, as hedeparted.for Paris, difchatged hirnfelf of his cham-
berlain's key,-confidering jj, he said, as a mark of
.slavery.

The new commiflary has, by proclamation, or
dain.ed that all persons indebted to government or
power* at war with France, or to emigrants,, (hall
render an account of the sums due. Another pro-clamation orders an inventory to be made of all
the moveablesbelonging to the church.

Our correspondent at Hamburgh, whose infor-
mation may be relied on as authentic, under the
date of July 8, communicates the following parti
culars?

The French were mailers of Upper Italy, except
the citadelof Milan, which they were preparing;

, to assault. The repott of th? loss of 8000 French,
at a pass on the Adige, was a falihood propagated
in some Imperial gazettes, and universally be-
lieved for some days in Germany ; designed pro-
bably to aid" the spirits of the Auftrians, when
marching to Wetzlar to encounter General Kleber.

The Anltrian general put an end to the truce,
at the moment the conspiracy of Baboeuf an.
Droutt was to have been executed in Paris, and
relying much on the cffe6t of that plot. The dif-
eovery of it threw the Auftrians Into Cqnflernation
?as it did also some of the Orleans party, who
are emigrants, in the north of Germany.

The French a:lrty on the Lower Rhine made a
Tapid progress?all the villages were deserted be-
fore them?The archduke crossed the Rhine and
Jordan pursued him. -The battle of Wetzlar,
in which the aichduke bent his force to affifl War-

< tenfleben, fucreeded/ and a few days afiei, the.
action at Ukeradt, which was (till m<rv severe,
ami in which and a'her aflions the German ac
COlltitJ declare, the French have loft in killed
wounded, 16,000 men.

General Jourdan seemed not to lend any aflift-
ance to General K.eber, and in the fame irae Gen
Moreau made a fpi it ed attack on the li--es near
Manheim, and drove the A.uftri ns to the Rhine
Cattle, near Manhcim, on the left, or weft fide of
the river. These were ma< ceuvres to aid the main
point; that of eroding the Rhine at Strafburgh.?.
?This has forced prince Charles to fall back with
his main body.

By this (tep the army *f the prince of Conde
is entirelytut off from a communication with the
Aultrian army; and must retire to the fouthealt or
inner part of Suabia, or fall iato the hands of the
French. '

On ihe 24th ef June, at Strafburg, it was given
out that Moreau was intended to reinforce the Ita-
lian army, and provisions were ordered from a3 far

{is Savoy.
Suabia is a rich fruitful country, its inhabitants

numerous, and well affected to the French revoluti
on?it abounds aifo with rich abbeys and monalte-
ries. [Gi«od picking for Republicans.3

The French occupy Raltadt and Ofienburg, be-
low Strafburg?the northern army of the Auftri-
ans is retiring, a pas de geants, as our correspon-
dent ex*preffes it, with gigantic (tricles.

Gen. Kleber and Lefevre have ,again crofiVd the
Sie'g?aijother divifiou' was bombarding NeUwied

* cn the' Rhine, and would soon reercsis. that river.
WarenfleuWn was retiring on the fame mure as be
fort, towards Wc ziar. The environs of Marihrim
have been evacuated by he French army of the
Sambre and Meufe. which was fupoofe*! to be
marching to Suabia. On ihe 2d of July the head j
quarter, of prime* Charles wrre to beat Schwetfin- |
gei,near HMdilbtr^. At Riftadt the French pof- '
fefled themselves of the iargeft Aultrian magazine.)

The French were to occupy Leghorn on th<* 19th
June, and were probatly at Rome eaily in July.
At that time aKo, 80,00. French were marching
towards Frankfort.

Gen. Bucinaparte, fix years ago, was a fiudent
at Pari*, a tlniverfity in th» Milanese, from whfch
he was expelled on account of his principles of li-
berty, and a fort of infurie£tion among the stu-
dents. rThe empress of Rtiflia has given the Diet of Ra-
tifbon to understand, (he cannot loeik-with indiffer-
ence on the difiolution of the Germanic, body, and
their abandonment of the emperor. This is mere
parade,"for (he has given the Dutch the right to

trade to Petersburg, as formerly.
The duke of Brunfwi. k's Pruflian army of ob

fervation, will preserve the north of Germany from
invasion. His head quarters are a Mindtn. The
Pruflian king pretends thus to preserve the neiltrali

* tyof the north ; while his real motives are proba
hly to make himfelf ufeful and necessary to the nor-
thern circles, and get his army maintained at the es-
penfe of Lower Saxony.

Great Britain begins to fliow more refpeft so neu
tral powers. She has restored the (hi, s captured
from Denmark. An English man.of waT was latfer
ly condemned tp pay all colts and return to their
former ft it ion, forae French cutters and prizes she
had-taken in a harhor of Norway.

The French have taken off the embargo from
Hamburg (hips, and paid for the detention.

The officers in the fervire of the re
public cf Holland, having I carnt, or the fubjeft c
therevolution which has t ken place at Curacao,some tilings related contrary to tru h, felt themlelv.-s

? compiled to -take the enft'omary mode of traiqui
'zing the m'nds of those who have commercial bufiuefs with the inhabitants of .hat island..

itKe the revolution in Holland, ihe land farce
t .e two frigates ftalioned at Cura ao, in ccii

?o.rr.ity with the orders they had received tinm tl
fie.. government, have always guarded vh» ftft'y c

* in that Island, auU maintained good
-. \u25a0 .' ' i

\u25a0\u25a0- .\u25a0. ' "V ' '

order until the tjth of August la ft, on which day
ail the garrifwn Jifcharged. In a few minutes af-
ter the publication of the new conltitution, the soldiers disbanded themselves and refufed to fervear.ylonger ; they broke their arms and fold them to thepeople of color. Whereupon the officers saw a
croud of armed people,composed of inhabitants ofthe isle, strangers and people of color, enter thefort and seize the magazines, arsenals, &c. Theofficers were insulted with impunity. By favor ofsome generous citizen*, they were taken under the
protection of the burgesses, and the underfigne.l,
with full permission of the governor of the isle, and
the high council, as well as of the comtnandant'of
the *Wo frigates, quitted the Island to place them-selves out of the reach of infultsfrom the people ofcolor.

D<- Wefteholt, Captain C >mmandant.
Pringlr, Capt. Commandant.
R. G Pleghei*, Lieutenant.
L. H Pei ret Gentil, Ensign.
J L. Matile, Ensign.
W. H Quaft, Adj't. of Artillery. ,New-York, Sept. 13, 1796.

TYRoiujune 26. '
Several trench spies have been discovered in theTyrolefe, some of them hove been hanged : among

them was a republican major, disguised as a Capu-chin. On the 17th, an action took place near!Mofitebaldi, between our advanced polts and theFrench troops, in which an Anftriao picquet of 20
men was made prisoners ; but the French were-atlast obliged to retire with the loss of 200 men.

INSPRUCK, J;ine 21.GeneralBeatilieu has been ted commandant
of Galicia. M. ae Mallas was to have command d
the Italian army, ad interim ; but as he is ill at
Botierf (in the Tyrol) general Beaulieti continuesthe command till the arrival of marshal W urmfer.

LONDON, July 12,
Letters were on Friday received in town from

Jerfcy, (taring, that that island had been thrown
into a considerabledegree of alarm, in confequence 1

of information rereived there from St. Maloes,
dating, tftat general Hoche, who has been employedfor some months pad in bringing the war with she
Chouans to a conclusion, is now forming a camp of
15000 men in the environs of St. Maloes ; and has

put every filhing and other small veffe] in that port
111 requisition. All embargo has been laid on til
the vefFels in thai port.

The object of this expeditionis aVowcdlv again It
the island of Jersey ; and on Monday last, the go-
vernor of that island thought' fit to issue a notice,
stating the intelligencehe had received, End caution
ing the inhabitants to be on their guard. Orders
to the fame cfft£l were also given to the njilitary.

July 13.It is positively a fa£t, that the seal partizans of
the house at Orange, now m the unfortunateDuu->
republic, ire at least ninety in every hundred of lire
people ; but they are afraid of cotirfe to discover
their sentiments, or indeed to fiiffer the flightcft
liint of those sentiments to escape them. None
but the mere rabble of the Dutchmen, withot;
pi ?\u25a0\u25a0i'frouf advocate^
for the French ; and they are in the French pay
for the purpose of diffufihg French doctrines, and
keeping the refpe&able order of Dutchmen in sub-
mission and terror!

GUILDHALL, LONDON.
Monday, July 4.

GftLBSMIt) aga'ltijlDICKhNSON.
This was an adtion breught by Mr. Goldfmi

against the defendant, for damages, sot having said
of the plaintiff, at the Itock exchange, that he
proniifed to be answerable foi tbe expence of print
ing, &c. the forged L'Eclair, which falfely ao-
uounced a Convenrion [between the Emperor and
the Fiet ch Republic in February last (thecircum
fiances of which are now full before the publfc,)
whereby the plaintiff said he was injured fn fame
and reputation, Sec. That it was done mali/ciouf-
ly, &c. to effect his ruin, &c. To plaintiff's da-,
mage 20000.

The defendant pleaded two pleas; firft, That
he was not guilty, as stated in the plaintiff's decla-
rition, Sec. iecondly, That he was jurtifted in
what he said, he having been told so by others, &c.
To this there was a replication, that the defendant
was jultilied in what he said, Sec.

j On the part of the plaintiff, Mr. Erlkine exert
ed his talentswith his usual zeal and eloquence, and
called his evidence, vtho proved that the substance
of what was complained of'was uttered by the de-

I fendant. /

On behalf of -the defendant, Mr. Serjeant Adair
made a very abfe speech, and called some witnesses,
but they did not come up in their evidence to the
cafe he opened for bis client.

Mr. Erfkine mad^a very animatedreply on be-
i half of the plaintiff.
i Lor 1 Kenyon summed ap the cafe, and made
; many ob)ervatioii6 on the whole of th« cafe ; after

Which the Jury retired, and having remained out of
court about 40 minutes returned with a verdict for
the Plaintiff?Damages 1500!. ' .

VULGAR PREJUDICE.
A few weeks since, a lady in Dublin, who labour-

ed under an acute and obftinStefever, w sattended
by an eminent physician, who found it necessary to
exert his Utrtioft (kill, and prescribe the molt pow-
erful medicines, but without any apparent effedt?-
and with some astonishment saw his patient exhauf-
ied almost to death, in despite of all his (kill ; at
leucTth some flight symptomS of a crisis appearing
he ordertfd some dr-tighis to aid exhausted nature,

and calling in the evening to know how they had
operated, was informed his patient was dead !

On entering the chamber, he saw several women
occupied in walhing the body/and preparing it for
-he lift of the ohfecjuies ; and aceidently calling his.
eyes toward" the windr w, observed iA the casement
if one of the shutters not only the bottles he had
rderod that day in the state they came from ch>

;*thecsry's, untouched, bst all ti'ie medicine he
had pr»fcrib6dfor a fortnight before !

On interrogating the nur.fe-tender, the an/wer
was, " tliat she thought it a fin to teize the poor
Ldywithfuch nnufeous tralh, or to be making a
p<sUekerry's (h;>p her belly."

On a closer infpedtion of the body, the vital
warmth did not feern <Juite extin£t ; a very faint
pulft- almost imperceptibly throbbed at her temples
and wiifts, and the application of a mirror before
her mouth atd nollrilSj evidently (Trowed that res
pira ion was not gone. The body was inftantlv put
into a warm bed, and by the application of proper
cordials, reltored to life in less than three houts,
and to perfect health in lefsthan a month, to the in-

, expressible joy of the lady's family and friends ; hut
the poor lady had the to find herfrlf
deprived of a mod beautiful and luxuriant head >>f
hair, which the witches of death had (horn off, intheir hurry to fit her tor the coffin.

NEW-YORK, September 14.The brig Mary, <!apt. Ware, wliuh artived yes
terday afternoon, left Bourdeaux the lß.h July ?

By a eentiemao who came pafenger, we do notlearn that any occurrence had taken place later than*
we have aheady accounts of.

We arepromised some papers, from which if they
should be fouVid to contain any thing new, we (hall
give extracts to morrow. '

1 Died, in this city on Friday evening last, aVout
IO o'clock, arter an illness of 13 days, Mr. JO-SEPH SADLER, a native of Great Horfely,
1 tar Colchester, Efiex, England ; of a refpedtahle
family there, and much eftcetnedand regretted here
by his friends and acquaintance.

At Philadelphia ..n the 12th inft. Mr.
WILLIAM FAIRLEY, after a (hort illnels, of
the house 0/ Robins and Fairley, merchants of this
city.

"*" "?\u25a0**?mi?i t n A,,tm >

GAZBT%R Of THE t/MITKD STATES MARINE VIST

PHILADELPHIA, Stpttmicr i£.
arrived.

Days
Schooner Williams, Hugene, Virginia 5Patsy, Hugene, do. 4Sally, Baum, North-Carolina 4

Sea-flower, Williams, db. 4Betsey, Aftiby, do 4Sloop Sallyj Potter, , Richmond j
Brig Sulanna, Parrock returned.

CLEARED.
Ship Lovina. Brown, > Cork
Brig tark. Odlcot St. Thomas
Schooner Chriflcy, Brown, Edeiiton
Sloop Jane, J?vkfon, New-York

Arrived at the Fort,
Ship Richmond, , Martinique
Schooner Lovely Lass, Gribbing, Weft-Indies

Good Intent, Hathoway, St. Bartholo
mew's

And a sloop, name unknown.
Ship Ariel, Terris, of Philadelphia, from Phi

ladtlphiato Surrinam, is takenjand carried into M r.
i iqifc, where she lay when the Richmond failed,

\u25a0yhe Riolvtn'or.d' and carpo. were unconditionally-li-
berated, without any reltri£tjonS.

Baltimore, September 13.ExtraA from the Log Book of the ship Rebec-
ca, ariived on Sunday last.

Left at Hull.
Adventure, Swain, of New York, about half

loaded?and
A Kennebei k velfcl, unknown, just arrived, and

would lail for Bolton.
July 27, lat 46, 42, long. 22, sf, spoke ship

I <dullry, Fletcher, last from Norfolk, bound to
Havre-da-Graee,out 28 days, all well.

Sept. 1, lonp, 65, lat. 36, 15, spoke a ship
from Bolton,bound to St. Bar:hol<-rr.» ws , it blow
ing hard, conld learn neither reflel's or captain's
name.

2, lat 36, 35, long. 69, 34, spoke ship
John, cap'. Jackfo.*, of and fiom Philadelphia,
hound to Hamburgh, out 7 days, all well.
Extradl of a letter from the log-Eook of the snow Eli-

za, arrived on Sunday last.
July 91, lat. 47, long. 15, spoke (hip Venus, Sprigg,from VVifcafiet, bound to Liverpool, out 24 days, ail

well. .
'August 16, lat. 43, 5, long. 45, spoke (hip Juno,

capt. Taggett,fromNew-York, hound to An.lierdam,
out r5 days.

August 15, lat. 36, 44, long. 6a, fy>oke an Englilfo
(hip from Barbadoes to Liverpool, out 24 ays.

Sept. 3, lat. 36, 45 long,. 69, i"p ke (hip Be.ky,
Capt. Cunnyngh >m, of and from Bait.more to
out 3 days, all well.

/ New Yoßk, September 13
ARRIVED,

v days
Ship Hope/Angelico, Madcita \u25a0 ? '
Brig Trio, Jacobs, J 'mdica 25Chatham, Gieenfield, St. Ann's 18

Raven, ?, Trinidad 25
?Eliza, Dunham, Savannah 8
Friends, Johnson, Honduras Bay 30
Calliope, Leonard, Curracoa 23Schr; Eagle, Borden, Montego-Bay 32
Sophia, Stapelden, ,Charleston 12
Hope, Horace, St. Bartholomews 19
Robinson Crufoe, Church, Jamaica 35

Sloop Commerce, Leer, Martinique 20
Sailed in company with the (hip Henrietta,capt..

Williams bound to Falmouth, and parted with her
fafe through the gulph llream.

Sept em' er 14.
AKRIVED.

Brig Mary, W are, Bourdeaux
Nymph, Miller,

,
Senegal

Sloop Hannah, Wright, Savannah
Schooner Harriot, Bioud, Port au-Princc.

CLEARED.
Brig Minerva, Wheeden, Welt-Indies
Schooner Two Ftiends, Brooks, Martinique

Capt.-Miller, arrived yeiterday from Senegal in
47 ''-ay- %

'Spoke Sept. 7, the brig Jamaica Packet, J hn
Jay, mailer, from J .maica bound* to Liverpool, one

f the Jamaica fleet,parted in a gale of wind, lat. 35
46, Ipng. 65. '

\ 1
I

>V' ?
r Sept. t2, shout 2oleapuessouth of Sancfy-fioak
r spoke a froop from New YorL und to tin Waft-
a Indies, could not leaf nIhe v<-(Tr] or mailer's name.

Capt. Clarke- n the brit? Somerf«t, of New-
il York, failed in company with apt. Miller from
t Senegal.
s Capt. Smith, in the fchooi er Caroline, of Bolton
e failed from Senegal for Hamburgh, A days beforeI" capt. M.
t The brig Jenny, of New-York, cupt.. Dauhijjne,
r and schooner Rambler, capt. Prefofcle,#f B Ron,
i, expected to fail soon, from Senegal, for their res-

ports.
t The fchr. Fell, it y, capt. Cozine, armedat Se-f negd, from New-Yoik, a few days befor cai-t. M.
f failed.
» ? .!\u25a0 r?»

STOCK Si'

Six pet Cent. *?», - *17/^
Thnc per Cent. ------- . to/7
4. perCent. - - none for sal;. * - \y lafl.pric4

~ perCent. ... i(,,6
't Deferred Six per Cent. - ' - to 7
ii BANK United States, .... ao pr. cent.

Psnnfylvania, \u25a0* <? - 27
? North merica, ... >46.*1 Insurance Comp. North-America, 40per cent. ad*-?

Pennsylvania, S percent.

It courSf of exchange.
I. On London, at 30 days, per £.xco fieri, pa/.

??1 at 60 days, par to l6t i-i
e .

" 11 at9odaysi 161 a i6i i-a
c Amsterdam, 60 days, per guilder, 44

90 days, 40
I I 1 ?I^?M?

J Washington Lottery.
The 20th and sift Days Drawing is arrived at th 4

Office No. 334, Market-street.
Sept. 1s-

Information
~~

IS given daily of the drawing of the WASHINGTONLOTTERY, at the Office
No. 147 C.htfnutJlrect,

3 between Fourth and Filth Greats. Also, whre Ticket!
may yet be had. Sept. 15. r.f

The aoth and 41ft Days drawing is arrived

4 Just Landed,
5 96 Bags of Prime Coffee,

Entitled to drawback,
tor Sale at 1217, South csecond-flrect.

k Sept. 15. *d$
18 \u25a0 1 ! T f
'' One Hundred Dollars Reward.

QOME villainoujiperson or p rfons having, in the frightO of the 7Xh*inft. broken and much injured the Marble .
ic Steps at Mr. Pierce Butler's door in High flrett, No*
-s IT5>1T s> above sum of 100 dollars will be paid immedi-

ately to any one who will discover the perpetrator or '
} perpetrators, so- that he or they may be apprehended.
'» Apply to ' PIER 1 E BUTLER,

Or SAM. MAGAW.
Sept. 15. "tf&mji * ?' ??

r- Rofs and Simfon
. Hive for Sale,

A few calks ?

Of an excellent quality,
And a parcel of Lampblack.

c- Sept. 14. ji
A Manufactory FOR SALE.

|f A Valuable SO P and C \NDLK Manufa&or < . filiatein a Convenient part ol the city ; ihe works alroolt new,
nn an entirely original conltr 6li,>n, and built o) he bell

IQ materials, and mn be fct to work immediately. P.-rfons
who wilh to pure hale, ate requited to app<y at No 273,

_ South Second Street.
September >3. t t f tf

" ?lj ?»-?.?1 , 1 tm

p Mordecai Lewis
' a * H'S ' 0R SJLE.,

's NANKEENS, long aid &ort.
China, well alTorted.
QuicklllveT.P DiaperS

J > Baftas. >

Coflas.
i. Bandano Handkerchief.

Roll Brimstones
r, Sept. 6. tt&fxm
.1 ?- w

For sale by the fublcribers,
'» IN Pt NN-STREEI,
'> 136 quarter Cheils frelh Hyson Tea ;

. ii>o ditto do. frefh Souchong Tea;
300 Boxes China, containing (mail tea setts of 4*pieces;

'> 400 pieces Bandano^s.
L ' Willing; y Francis.

January 36 tt&f
3 ?

TO BE SOLD,
That Neat and Convenient House>WHEREIN th. so fcriber now lives. There are lour ?

rooms on a floor : the house is two stories high
5 with a good garret above : under the whole is an excell-
-8 ent cellar, with a dry well, in whicl? '8 a convenient
j framed chamber f«r preserving meat, butter, &c. in warm
y ' weather. Attached to the house is a Stable for three

horf«, hay-los , granary, and carriage-house, a wood--0 yard paved with Hone, and a garden with foil of a fine
3 quality. An iridifputable title will be made to the pur-
-2 chafer. For farther-particulars apply to the subscriber in
2 Princeton, or. in her abl'ence to Thomas U. Johnson, tfq.

or the rev. SamHel S. Smith.y ANN WITHER-POON.5 PriilcctOß, Aug 24. sUwrO
o \u25a0

Plans ofthe city ot Philadelphia,
r Including the Northekn Libekii t s and diflriA of

SoUThWAR K ,

Publilhed, and fold hy
' BENJAMIN DAVIES,

* No. 68, High street,
" ( Price one dollar.)
h THIS plan is 16 inche fqoare, and has been enj

gravedby one of the tirft artists In the city, from a lats
and accurate ftirvey. Purchasers are entitled to a pam«

rs phlet with each plan, giving " some account of the
K , city, its population, trade, government, &c.
n July tuf&ftf

A Handsome, well-Droltt

;; SADDLE TORSE,
For Sale, enquire at the Contftogo Stable's, the owner

5 having no life for hint.
Aug. a* tEL&fJVf


